
PT-H300Li

LABELS THAT STICK.

PT-H300Li Labelling Machine • Handheld design for ultimate portability

• Large easy-to-read graphic display with backlight

• Includes 18mm black on white label cassette

• Prints 3.5, 6, 9, 12 & 18mm labels 

• Includes Li-ion battery and adaptor

Organise and clearly identify 
files, folders, archives, data CD’s, 
equipment and cables with the 
portable P-touch H300Li.



P-touch laminated labels – designed to last
Brother P-touch laminated TZe tapes consist of seven layers of materials, resulting in a thin yet extremely 
strong label. The thermal transfer ink is sandwiched between two protective layers of PET (polyester 
film), which protects the text against the effects of liquids, abrasion, temperature, chemicals and 
sunlight. As the labels have been tested to the extreme, you can be confident of a professional quality 
label that has been designed to last.



Create durable labels in many colours and widths
The portable P-touch H300Li is the professional way to label items throughout your office such as files,
archive folders, equipment and shelves, and the large print height makes it ideal to create signage
labels. The PC style keyboard, large backlit graphic display and fast print speed ensure labelling is quick
and effortless.

Built-in symbols
The P-touch H300Li incorporates 
617 symbols which can be used 
to add emphasis to your labels.

Barcode label printing
Ideal for retail use or asset 

management, barcodes can be 
included on the labels you print.

Many print options
With a 15.8mm print height, 

create a large single-line label, 
or include up to 5 lines of text.

Various power options
Never run out of power by using the Li-ion 
rechargeable battery, AA alkaline batteries 
or AC adapter.

Large backlit graphic LCD
Design, view and edit your label 

before you print, reducing the 
amount of labels wasted.

Print easy-to-read labels
Brother TZe tape cassettes are 
available in many colours, and in 
widths of 3.5, 6, 9, 12 and 18mm.

Choose your own style
Emphasise your text by choosing 
from any of the 14 fonts, 12 
different type styles, 7 font sizes 
and 99 frames.

Preformatted label templates
Create labels easily by selecting  
one of the many built-in layouts.



   
   
   
  

Items Included

Items included - PT-H300Li labelling machine
 - 18mm black on white 4m tape
   cassette
 - Wrist strap
 - User’s guide
 - Li-ion Battery (BA-E001-included)
 - AC Adaptor (AD-E001-included)

Housing dimensions 132(w) x 214(h) x 66(d) ( mm )
Housing weight 670g
Tape size TZe tape: 3.5, 6, 9, 12, 18mm
Print resolution 180 dpi
Max. print height 15.8 mm
Max. print speed 20mm / sec
Cutter type Manual Cutter blade
Keyboard type QWERTY
Number of keys 64 keys
LCD display 15 chrs x 3 lines
LCD size  67 mm x 40 mm
Text buffer Max 80 chrs
Label memory 50 areas
Power Li-ion battery pack (BA-E001-included)
 6 x AA or NiMH (Not included) 
 AC adapter (AD-E001-included)

Technical Specifi cations

Clearly identify items with a durable P-touch label

Built-in sofware

Built-in fonts 14: Helsinki, Brussels, Belgium, Florida,  
 Los Angels, San Diego, US, Calgary,   
 Atlanta, Adams, Brunei, Sofia, Germany,  
 Letter Gothic
Built-in symbols 617
Character sizes 6, 9, 12, 18, 24, 36, 42 point (7 kinds)
Character styles 10: Normal, Bold, Outline, Shadow, Solid,  
 Italic, Italic Bold, Italic Outline, Italic &  
 Shadow, Italic Solid, Vertical 
Frames  99 kinds
Underline Yes
Max. number of lines 5 lines
Horizontal alignment Automatic length labels: left aligned 
 Pre-set length labels: centre aligned
Pre-set format 14
Tape length setting Yes (30-300 mm)
Tape margin settings Narrow, Half, Full, Chain Print
Label collection designs 25 designs
Cable labelling function 3 kinds (Flag x 2, Rotate & Repeat)
Automatic numbering 1-9 numeric and alphanumeric
Mirror printing Yes
Vertical printing Yes
Copy (repeat) printing Yes (1-9)
Print preview Yes
Auto power off Yes
Unit change Yes (inch/mm)
Language change English, German, French, Spanish,   
 Portuguese, Italian, Dutch, Danish,   
 Norwegian, Swedish, Finnish,
 Hungarian, Czech, Polish, Romanian,   
 Slovenian, Slovakian, Croatian, Turkish,  
 Brazilian Portuguese (20)

Around the home, offi ce, school, shop and other places of work, there are many uses for long lasting, 
durable P-touch labels. 

Label images shown are for illustrative purposes only and some aspects may not be reproducable on this model.
Product specifi cations may be subject to change.
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Hardware

Supplies

TZe Tapes  3.5, 6, 9, 12, 18mm

PT-H300Li

Contact :

www.brother.com.au
facebook.com/brotheraustralia


